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* Tea and Coffee *
d-Mias Roea Nicolai ayent a few days 

thia week with her grandfather,- Mr. F. 
Weigel.

Messrs. Jost. Eidt and L. Eidt of 
Daahwood attended the funeral of Mr, 
John Baetz ar. last week.

Mr. R. Kaufmann accompanied .his 
wife to the' hospital at Fergus last week, 
where she underwent an operation.

Mr. and.Mra, C. V. Schaua Sundayed 
at'W. Weigel’s.

Oscar Gerber ia the happy possessor 
of a rare woollen vest, made in Switzer
land 27 years ago. His father wore this 
garment oivhis wedding day.

The railways reported 106 carloads at 
the City Yards, comprising 1267 cattle, 
IS30 hogs, 2SS7 sheep and lambs and 131 
Calves.

There were some good cattle, but the 
bulk were common and 

•were on sale.
: There was a fair to good active trade 
in all classes of cattle; in fact, in all 
classes of live stocktall offerings, nearly 
all, being cleaned up by the noon hour. 
Prices for the san>; quality 
firm at Monday’s advance of 15c 
per cwt. for butchers steers and heifers, 
also for choice quality fat 

Butchers.—Geo.

*
THE STORE mr 

SATISFIES
*
>* ¥* medium that

*
. ** A customer said the other day . *

* “You’re harping a great deal on Tea ï
J and Coffee in your ads. *

We know it.

^ What’s the use of leaving good *
* things alone. By no means are they +
* the only good things in the store. Ev- ★ 
^ erything here is good- But somehow ¥
* People kind o’judge a store by its Tea Î
* and Coffee
* ¥
* We are willing that you should. ,
* Ask your neighbor. She knows ¥
* about our Tea and Coffee and our oth- *
* er good things.

The Leading Store
pi,-:

were 
to 25c★ **

cows.
Rowntree bought 

for the Harris Abattoir Company on 
Saturday last 470, and to-day 230 cattle 
or 700 all told. The prices to-day paid
for butchers steers and heifers were Mr- and Mrs. Glass of Waterloo were 
♦3 25 to $6 55; cows, |3 to *5 50; bulls, $5 in town last Thursday, 
to |5 40; canners and cutters, f I 50 to 
12 75.

CARLSRUHE.
Every woman who takes pride in her 

ancs should see and know
appear-

our
Anthony Straus moved to Riversdale 

where he purchased a 100 acre farm.
John Goll has rented the farm of the 

late Michael Poechmann, and is paying 
the Executors $200 per year.

Beef Ring No. 1 held its annual meet- 
ing at X. Poechmann’s last week, 
pounds were disposed of during the 
year.

New Fall ReadyOutside of Mr. Rowntree’s buying 
there was a class of light steers and 
heifers, that sold at from $3 70 to $5.

♦ Stockers and feeders.—Steers
1000 lbs. each, sold at $4 50 to $4 80;
Steers 800 to 900 lbs. each, at $4 25 (o’
$4 50, stockera,$3 50 to $4 

Milkers and Sringers.—Fair receipts 
¥ of milkers and springers sold at from $40 
¥ t0 *75 each, and more would have sold 

readily, that is, had they been good to
+ chr,qUa,,“y- tu , The trustee board of the Clifford pub-
* . calves.— The market for veal he school are advertising for tenders for
+ andTtMto *63?5, * .93 50 fo,r rou«hs the erection of a new six-roomed school 
” and $4 50 to $a for medium quality, and in that village.

good to choice calves at $6 to $8. n r> „ ,

Î “!z,sr,K\rr\ 3a&.« ■«. -Mr-w- »■
T Hogs.—The market for hogs was firm n n . .

at Monday’s advance. Mr. Harris quot- T U' ahmcr' scctl0n man on the Grand 
ed selects of the right weights, around ‘runli Railway at Berlin, was struck by | 

M. 200 lbs. each, at $6 50 per cwt., fed and a tram- and instantly killed. He 
. watered, and as high as $660 was report- S®.years old’ and '6 survived by five 
” ed for a few. children.

While flying lately from Dallas to 
Waco, Texas, P. Rogers an aviator, was 
accompanied part of the way by an 
eagle, of a curious turn of mind. After 
driving along a score of miles, with the 
bird below, Rogers observed the eagle I 
rise directly beneath him, a thousand 
feet and make directly for the machine. 
The bird continued upward until within 
a few feet of the racing aviator, then, 
frightened by the propeller, suddenly 
swooped down and passed out of vision.

Because three huge rattlesnakes ap- 
pea red at the door of a little red country 
schoolhouse just as Chas. Pringle, of 
Pringle village, S. Dak., was rising from I 
his knees, after an ineffectual attempt to I 
win the fair “school marm,” Miss Mary 
Clark, what looked like final defeat to 11 
his wooing was converted into a victory. I 
As he rose from his knees, Pringle spied I 
the rattlers. “So you spurn my love ? | 
said he. Well, here goes. Sooner 
death from these rattling monsters than I

----------- life without my love returned." With a
Daniel J. Shern, a St. Paul lawyer, shriek of terror she was in his arms and 

was reminded of a story when he read the next day the wedding date 
the verdict in the breach-of-promise n°unced. 
case of

900 to

6990

towear Gar
Items of Interest*

* ments.*

*
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THE STAR GROCERY, ' **
*
* J. N. Schefter*
-k
* In Quality and Fit *£was* Terms: Cash or Produce.
*★ **★★★★★★***** j*********^* They are positively unexcelled. But 

see them to really know them.

Come in and see them. Whether 
now or later, matters not to us. But we are an-
3°b=2te°u know ,be charac,er and

you mustLiquor And Tobacco.

Canada s consumption of liquors 
tobacco shows a marked increase 
for the last fiscal year. The per capita 
consumption of spirits was .859 gallons 
against .815 gallons in 1910; that of beer 
was 5.434 gallons as against 5.276 gal
lons; that of wine .104 against .097 gal- 

I Ions; while the tobacco used grew from 
2.940 pounds per capita to 3.011 pounds. 
The total quantity of tobacco smoked 
was 18,903,323 pounds in 1910, and 
17,157,710 pounds in 1909. 
ettes smoked reached the 
total of 585,935,370 against 451,095,138 in 
m 1910, and 356,755,130 in 1909. Cigars 
smoked numbered 257,585,692, 
pared with 205.820,851 in 
162,105,371 in 1909.

and you buy
MSS®

?T Fashionable

Fall
Millinery J. HUNSTEINThe cigar-

enormous

'! The store that saves you Dollars.as corn- 
1910 andAll the season’s 

newest and most 
; fashionable styles 

are- now on dis
play. We cordial
ly invite all the 
ladies to call and 
see our stock.

The Lesser Evil.

I YyOn xvas an-

Baking Day young millionaire in New
York,

”1 was counsel for the girl in the 
I once,” said the lawyer, “and I thought 
we had a good case. One of the strong
est points was the ardent wooing of 
the defendant. We stipulated at least 
1,244 kisses he had planted upon the

P^?^rr'a“8':: on1itiSIasMeg,dthattheh0bb,e J
That s true, said he, testifying I . , . ,

had to do it,’ he explained. . A valuab,e man 18
“ ‘Had to dn if?’ I PAori.1 u • knows what to do next.

Farm help is scarce in Middlesex, I embarrass him. ’ °P'ng ‘° As a man's 8alary gets higher his
Perth and adjoining counties, and the “Yes he answered, ‘I either had tn gOWns get lowcr-
securing faLT„difflculty in keep kissin8 her constantly or permit A" thc world is a stage, and life is the
as 815 fn «an bjnd“,tbl8 fal1 at 38 high her to sing, and-well, I preferred the greatest sho"’ on earth,
as $35 to $40 a month with board and kissing.’ ” P e.erreu tnc
lodging. So scarce was the help during ---------------------- ------
the harvest season that as high as $90 
month was paid and $70

Bull Dog 
Overalls Coats

Do You Know That—

Still tongues make lawyers 
Common courtesy is akin to genius. 
Wise men hustle, while fools

The Efficiency, the Economy, 
the Comfort and the Cleanli
ness of a Treasure Steel Range 
are exemplified in a hundred 
different ways.
9 EVERY JOINT IS AIR-TIGHT 
AND DUST-TIGHT-SAVES 
WORK BECAUSE IT MAKES NO 
DIRT.

case

weep.
Miss M. Schurter.

are cer-
tain.

Farm Hands Needed.
who alwaysone

In black and Blue and White 
Stripes. Wear like leather 
because they are well put to
gether.

Sitting Room in Every Pair.

« SAVES FUEL BECAUSE IT IS 
MECHANICALLY CONSTRUCTED. 
^tLJtiEAT BEING CONCEN
TRATED IN THE OVEN, WHICH 
rSLARCE AND PERFECTLY Insincerity has taken a 

but it never held a job long,
It is much easier to tell the truth than 

to keep a lie whitewashed.
If you have anything to say to a mule 

it IS safer to say it to his face.
' A mule makes no progress while he is 
kicking, neither does a man.

Often the daughter of a di uggist 
her good looks from her father.

The proud peacock of to-day 
only a feather duster to-morrow.

few orders,
TED.

3 BAKES QUICKLY. EVENLY 
AND PERFECTLY.

OV null tJ ont 65 ym*

Guarantee Bond accompanies 
evety Treasure Stove or Range.

Talking And Doing.
was a common 

wage, but even at this the farmers have 
been compelled to help one another for 
the past few seasons in getting in 
crops.

The farmers are now in need of 
to help them with the fall plowing 
taking up the roots, while there

For years I talked, day out, day in, of 
triumphs that I planned to win. I hung 
about the market place and poured 
through my elastic face a flood of vis
ionary schemes and futile plans and 
bughouse dreams. I'd win distinction 

. , will be as a cook; I'd write «i.
a good demand for farm help afi through book; I’d twang a lyre
hee » , A\hlgh 38 840 a month has I’d go and elevate the
been offered so far this fall for this kind 
of labor.

enwieece)

their

men

They are large and gener
ous, double-stitched through-

»f we’d practise the Golden Rule, the i 95^ th& b6St ^pOrt- ,

lawyers would have less practice. jj 60. OCmiUS, haV6 S6V6n DOCk- tlli

II ets, imported buckles and | 
buttons that wont come off. 
Wide elastic detachable 
penders.

and gets----- FOR SALE BY------
an epoch making 

in noble rage; 
stage.

dred schemes did 1 invent, and now I 
sit, without a cent, as gloomy as an 
itchy owl, while wolves around my door
way howl. And friends of mine who 
talked much less have hewn a pathway 
to success; I see them in their 
cars, with fuzzy hats and real cigars. 
Their wives are wearing gems and furs, 
while mine is wearing cockleburs. Too 
late I see where I

Liesemer & Co may be
A hun-

“I have never seen a season,” said a. 
farmer of Ailsa Craig on Monday, “when 
there was such a dearth of help. It has 
become really a tradition around here 
that thc farmers must all fall to at har
vest time and help one another, because 
if they did not the

acts.
Notice to Creditors. motor An automobile does not prove that a 

has money, but that he did have. 
The man who invented thc phrase, 

“Always on the job” did 
work. Keep busy.

sus-lnTthf,n?attcrof the Estate of George 
I. Schoenau, late of Sierra Madrc, 
California, Tinsmith, Deceased.

crops would rot in 
the ground. There are farmers out here 
in this section who find it utterly impos
sible to put all their land under cultiva
tion, because of the lack of help. When 
one considers that as high as $70 a 
month is paid during the harvest season 
for ordinary farm labor, one gets a 
pretty fair idea of thc conditions exist
ing.”

a good day’swrong; when I 
was young and briskand strong, I should 
have had for work desire—dreams 
for old men by the fire.-Walt Mason.

was

fô«£uirw“êh2p‘h>? 5s

day of December, 1911, to send by post prepaidAv^^oHN:'vSc^™&r9-„,NEhw^-E

Testament of the mu,I deceased, their chris

°ti îLrthe natu"°f
. Further Take Notice that after such last 

to the ihà'n

;ffuSt£S“ei°,ed’'^i“am’uotice

The desire for possession is becoming 
less, and desire for accomplishment 
becoming greater 

You should 
er beyond/flîX

Notice ! A cash guarantee for 30 days.
10c for any buttons that come off. 25c for any rip 

in the seam of the Bull Dog Overalls or Coats.
Look for the Bull Dog Ticket on your Overalls and

Coats. Buy the Overalls and Coats with a pedigree_
the Overalls and Coats with a Guarantee.

i
is

every-day.
^ 41 an easy custom, 

ionable needs, for if 
bitten that way he'll be twice shy.

When you hear of a concern that is 
knocked by its competitors, you will find 
it safe to send for its catalogue before 
you buy.

James McRory, a well-known farmer 
of the Sydenham district, dropped dead 
as he was about to get out of his buggy. 
He is survived by a widow and three 
children.

once

It seems that there is no particular 
reason assigned for the great scarcity of 
help. The lack of labor has been felt 
keenly for a number of years, but 
growing more pronounced with 
succeeding season.

The explosion of a jar of preserves 
nearly cost Mrs. Caspar Schwartz, of 
Porterfield, Wis., her life, the other day. 
She was opening the jar when the 
ique explosion took place, and the 
ies of her wrist

it is 
each After all, samples do speak louder 

than words; you ought to be able to tell 
how you lived yesterday by the 
feel to-day.

Honesty means what a man thinks as 
well as what he does; and a man is noth
ing short of a fool nowadays who is rot 
absolutely honest.

A. FEDYun-
There have been numbers of àrter- way youat the tine Iyoung

men who have left the country for the 
past five years to go to the cities, but 
this condition must always be contended 
with.

were severed by flying 
fragments. Mrs. Schwartz livesDated at Buffalo, this . about
twelve miles in the country, and before 
she reached the city she nearly died from 
the loss of blood.

1st day of November, 

H. J. Schoeuau, Executor.
g-eneral merchant

J
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TH E STYLE STORE 
FOR LADIES
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